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Mrs. F. L. Hincs spent Thursday in
Cowles.

ltcacli Robertson was in Lebanon
Saturday.

Tom Swartz went to Kansas City
Sunday morning.

George Havercamp was in Hastings
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Uernard McNcny spent Wed-
nesday in Hastings.

Mrs. Tcnnnnt and Mrs. Chris Zeiss
spent Tlutrsday in Cowles.

Ed nurr.of Guide Rock was in the
city Saturday afternoon.

I. B. Wngoner was a passenger to
Hastings Tuesday morning.

Glen Fcarn was a passenger to
Hustings Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hall were in
Omaha the last of the week.

Tom Swartz returned home Tues-

day evening from Kansas City.
A concrete walk is being laid on the

north ride of tho sale pavilion.
N. P. Phillips of Franklin spent hunting,

Sunday in tho city with his wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Petersen spent

Sunday with relatives in Hasting.
Attorney A. M. Walters was down

from Blue Hill the first of the week.
Lutheran services every first and

third Sunday in the month at 11 a. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hewitt spent Sun-

day with relatives at Republican City.
Cecil Bruncr went to Hastings

Saturday morning where ho intends
to work.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Gund of Lin-

coln spent Sunday with relatives in
tho city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Ed son arc the
parents of a baby girl born Wednesday
afternoon.

W. A. Romjuc went to Alma Thurs-
day morning to attend to some busi-

ness matters.
"Chuck" Davis of Alma was in tho

city Friday afternoon attending tho
foot ball game.

Chas. Moon of Hastings was in tho
city Wednesday attending to somo
business matters.
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Mr. and Mr.-- . Al Kckwcll were'
down from llloominglon Sunday rven- -

ing uUemrtnjr the show. . j

Glen Fenrn relumed home Monday
afternoon from Hastings where he
spent a couple of days.

Chas. llout came up from Superior i

Sunday evening to witness "Listen To
Me" at tho Auditorium. j

Mrs. Hassingcr and son, Koy went
to Hastings Saturday morning to
spend n few days with relatives.

Ed Wiggins returned home Tuesday
morning from Denver where he went
to buy some cattle to feed this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Bailey went to
Omaha Wednesday morning to visit
their sons, Grant and Will and wife.

Judge Blacklcdgo returned homo
from Franklin the last of tho week

and

Lake,

and

last
month

will
where he held a of district court. at a hospital that city.
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Bruce Robinson Mrs. Frank Smolser went
Superior spent Sunday here with his Sutton they .will

C. Robinson, make home with daughter,
Editor and and' Mrs. Wolfe family,

.their wives of Franklin in thoj and Mrs. Harry
city Sunday evening the
show.

E. A. Mitchell and Roy Cramer re-

turned homo Sunday morning from
Paulsey whore they spent several days

Lebanon, wifeoxject to make their home.
spent Sunday here at home of his
uncle, Geprgc Clawson, and with other
relatives.

Alfred C. Brown, of Bcllnirc, Kan-

sas and Miss Ethel R. Scott, of ma-val- e,

married by Judge Ranncy
Saturday.

Mrs. D. Britton returned home
Friday morning from Holdrcgc where
she spent a few with relatives
and friends.

Dewey Saladen to McCook
Monday evening. He intends to go
to brakeing out that place for the
Burlington.

C. C. McConkcy returned to the
city Monday evening after spending
a few weeks at the Soldiers Home at
Grand Island.

Miss Nellie Emerton returned homo
Sunday evening from Guide Rock

where she had visiting friends
for a days.

Earl McKimmcy of Holdrcgc spent
Sunday hero with his parents,

airs. W. II. McKimmey and with
other relatives.

Dolaney Bros, shipped two cars of
hogs to Kansas City Sunday morning
and J. E. Yost one car of cattle to St.
Joe a car of hogs to Kansas City.

R-- . A. Gaston, Mankato, Kansas,
says: I have run several War
turcs but Sgt. Stevens World War
Picture i is the best of tho kind 1 ever
have run. Please everyone.

AUDITORIUM
Red Cloud THUfSSOAY
The
Biggea
Musical
Organization
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Jtuv Uruml ul Powell an, I Pope's"
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wilson of

Denver arrived in the city Sunday
morning to vi-- it her parents, Mr.
Mrs. r G. Ttirmirc.

Mrs. J. D. Whelsel departed Friday
evening for Spirit Iowa where
she was called on account of the ill-

ness of her
Mr. and Mr-i- . Hoy Simpson and

children of Seidell, arc visit-

ing father, Chas. Turnuro,
with other relatives.

Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Camp returned
home the of the week after spend-
ing a nt Burlington, Greeley
and Denver, Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bean went to
Lincoln Tuesday morning where the
latter receive medical treatment

term ' in
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Holslcin spent Sunday hero with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Gil-ha- m

and Mr. and Mrs. A. Ranrey.
W. II. Cloud loaded hi household

goods Monday and shipped them to
Pvron. Oklahoma when he and his

rch Carlson of Xclmtaku future

days

F. W. Cowden went to Hastings 1-- n-d- ay

morning to meet his wife, who
underwent an operation at Omaha a
few weeks ago, and accompany her
home.

air. and airs. W. 0. Radcliff repair-
ed Friday evening for their homo at
Casper, Wyoming after spending a
few days with air. and Mrs. 0. S.
Glcason.

air. and airs. M. A. Albright return-
ed homo Saturday evening via auto
from Lincoln, Omaha and Red Oak,
Iowa where they had been visiting
relatives.

Mr. and airs. Will Gumcy anclchn(j
ren arrived here Saturday morning
from Lincoln. They intend to make
their home hero with her mother,
airs. Chas. Coleman.

R. Ross Riley, Ex Soldier of Obcr--

lin, Kansas, says, Sgt. Stevens World
War Films is the real article, every-
body well pleas-ed- . A fine picture
for thexAmerican Legion.

Clyde Kersey, aged 3G years, passed
away at his home southwest of Ina-val- o

Monday morning after an ill

ncs" of six '"weeks duration. ' A wife
and two children arc left to survive
him. Tho funeral services were held

Pjc. i at tho home Tuesday afternoon, Rev.
Henry m charge, after which inter-
ment was made in the Walnut Creek
cemetery.

Ralph Dunbar's
English
OPERA

COMPANY
! A .' Ill announcing the coming Ralph Danbar'a prodactlQp BOHEMIAN as tfat bluest

,, operatic event of the sccspn, lam only repeating the opinion expressed by every theatre manager where thia
' matchless attraction has' been presented.

" The star of the organization, FUSS LORNA DOONE JACKSON, nude such a decided hit on the
Pacific Coast last winter that the western managers urged Mr. Dunbar to send her bach again this season
This move had almost been agreed upon when managers of theatres in Michigan, Indiana, Illinois and other
middle western states made the Chicago producer promise io keep Miss Jackson in this vicinity and now Mr.

' Dtftfbar is'makihg kip. word good. '

,
l He took Miss Jackson from his "Robin Hood" company, where she won plaudits from press and

public alike, fdr'herVbrk as Alan-a-Dal- e, and gave her a gorgeous setting in his new production of BOH-
EMIAN qibL

The same excellent company, with Miss Jackson, that has recently appeared in the leading theaters
of Louisville, Indianapolis, Cincinnati and Dayton, will be brought to this city. This company includes
JAMES STEVENS, the great American baritone. Stevens is pleasantly known from his association with "The
Chocolate Soldier" and "Robin Hood." Here will be seen the same wonderful scenic equipment, the marvel-
ous lighting system, the wonder chorus, the symphonic orchestra, and the properties and costumes that re-

quire two cars for transportation.

While the stage of the BESSE A UDIYORIUM is large enough to house any attraction tha
has heretofore visited this city, Mr. Dunbar's production is so mammoth that THE STAGE MUST BE CLEAR.
ED OF EVERY VESTIGE OF HOUSE SCENERY AND PROPERTIES, AND THE REGULAR CURTAIN
REMOVED TO ACCOMMODATE THIS MASSIVE SHOW.

The box office will be open for the regular sale of scats OCTOBER G. Mailorders will be re-

ceived now and filled as they arrive, when accompanied by chequss or money order together with
stamped envelopes (to avoid error). The amusement tax of ten per cent must be added to the price of

the tickets.

The mail orders and advance sale for this unusual attraction will undoubtedly be the largest in the
history of the theatre and and we earnestly suggest early application for seats.

ft 'OO.fUBO - $2.00. Seats Sa,e 0d 6th

Ii8Hi
Curtain 8:15.
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Actual Front Line War Films

Coming to tho Ileus e Auditorium

AMERICAN LKGION HENLFIT
Our eitli'iis win liuvi- - im oppin uiiitv

to witness n Ki-a- l U'.uld War Piciuui
nt the Ui'ss.0 Auditorium next Sunday
mid Monday Ot!t(ilnr 0 and lot tt

lOx. Hal. C. W. Stevens, Co C. .Ti:lnl
Iiifnutry yilth Division will nppeiu hero
In person with Ills 5000 feet of Aentiil
Front Lino War l'le.tuiis whie.li weio
taken by Army Stiill" Photographer-- , in
Hunipc.

TIimi-- is plenty of light iii nctinti all
throiiKli tho picture and the scenes nt
the dlirerent fronts, villages and our
own U. S. SoldioiM hid wonderful. You
will leiirn more what our boys hail in
Ko through with by seeing ihe actual
moving seenes, than tln-- emild explain
to you or by reading imy boolt or his
tory. It is indeed uoiideil'ui whut the
Motion Picture (Jmneni bus dmio fur
I1H.

Where this plcturo bus been shown
a number of ex soldiers bae ix-ngn-

ed theiusflves or soon' 'bialilo' in 'he
Him. Wo hope Ihls won't prove n ix
CLMtion hcte for it mniic, ti. pifiwe
tin- - nioie inteiesiuig t.i luiiiiv ihai
some of our houie boys nic
shown on the seieeti.

Kvery Real Auieiienu .lnniM
for it Is Auilientie. 1 iistot l itnl

I'.ililuilioiiii! lix. Sgt. Stev. lis shoiiiii
show ton crowded house at I hi' lUsse
Ainlitorium, next Sunday ami M lay.
Tho prices tuu easy 'JOc tin.) lOitiinelud
lug tux) Uonollt Ainerlciiii Legion.

Farm Loans
I am ready ns nlwuys to nitiko any

and all farm loans at the lowest rate
and best option. Absolutely no wait
ii g and no expense for inspection.

.1. II. Huiley.
m m

Mrs. Frank Sutton and children re-

turned to their homo at Lcmoyno
Saturday morning after spending a
couple of weeks with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. V. Duckcr.

George Kailey returned homo Mon-
day after spending a few days with
friends from Ilnstings who went on a
hunting expedition at Harwell. George
didn t state how much game lie killed.

I'nlilo out and so the fool ball game
Fiidiiy aliernoon, Ki'publicaii (Jity vs
Kid Cloud The lineup of the ideal
t hoi Has been changed an I

oned and Hie team hopes to
bitter game.

t

up a

Glen C. Fit--i d' lied Cloud. Nebras-U- n

h is retariied to Nebriislia Veslean
Lniversity in Uiiheisiiy 1'laee when-li-

is iiofv a member of r olu-s- .

MissZel.ua U Wondfi-l- of Hut
city has entered as u lie.sh
iiian, s.iys A. (J. Hunter.

Sunday afternoon lied Cloud and
Superior played off tho "rub" game
on tho local diamond and the local
team won by a score of 11 to ii. Slaby
was on the mound for Ked Cloud and
pitched an excellent game, letting the
visitors down with five hits, while
Chas. Pitchier caught for him.

Wliat II. P. McLadden, Kx-Soldi- er

of Natoma, Kansas says about Sgt.
Stevens World War Pictures. I was
myself overseas for fifteen months
and saw six months actual fighting
on the Western Front and I believe I

am in a position to know whether tho
pictures are real or not I do not
hesitate to recommend them as such.

Tho first foot ball game of the
season occurred Friday afternoon on
tho Hedge field at which time tho
Alma High School defeated the local
team by a score of 55 to 0. The
home team never had a look in dur-

ing tho game and at no time was
Alma's goal in danger. Our team is
composed of mostly new material and
they did not display tho "pep" and
fighting activities of former teams.
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two Kinds of Store
Which is Yours?

One kind of store is concern-
ed with pleasing you with
prices; quality is sacrificed
iw mane mc mitca mure -- '..-..

alluring.

The other kind of store is
concerned with pleasing you
with Jine quality. It sells
good clothes for as little as
possible "but it never lowers
its quality standards. It
knows that good merchan-
dise properly priced is always
economy:

This is our kind of a store;
which is yours?

W. G. Hamilton Clothing Co.
Harl Schalfncr & Marx clothes

no'wiKraiiiiu

n Tiii? conolny
In buying groceries comes through
selecting the better grades
store you know you can
upon.

We pride ourselves on our sincere desire
to have in stock at all times the best
quality food stuffs at moderate prices.

Satisfaction or your money back guarantee

P. A. Wullbrandt
Groceries and Queensware

4- -

Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality

Wc state it as our honest belief
the tobaccos used in Chester-

field are of finer quality (and
hence of better taste) than in any
other cigarette at the price.

Liceett & Myers Tobacco Co.

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

; ' .
. of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos blended
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